FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The King’s Academy Principal, Bob Kellogg, Announces
His Retirement

Principal Bob Kellogg

SUNNYVALE, Calif, August 9, 2014 — Bob Kellogg, Principal of The King’s Academy,
announced his decision to retire at the conclusion of this school year, “graduating with the Class
of 2015.” On August 8th, he informed his staff at the All Staff Retreat and TKA parents and
students by letter the same day.
Bob Kellogg has provided strong leadership to The King’s Academy for 9 years, since the fall of
2005. He is the third principal of The King's Academy. Prior to his tenure at TKA, Kellogg was a
dedicated and highly valued high school teacher, football coach, and Young Life leader at
Milpitas High School for 35 years.
School Board President, Doug Weller thanked Kellogg for his service, stating “TKA has been
very privileged to have Bob Kellogg as Principal over these last years, and we will savor our
remaining year with him. Bob Kellogg is exemplary in his exhibition of character, commitment
and competence. He is the complete package, and we remain grateful for his exceptional
leadership. We also wish him God’s best when he begins his retirement at the end of the school
year.”
Dr. John K. H. Mackay, current Board member and former TKA School Board President, will
head the search committee for a new principal. He praised Kellogg for “his love, commitment,
and dedicated service to improving The King’s Academy over these past nine years.”
Mackay outlined the search process as follows: “This fall, we will meet with stakeholders
(teachers, parents and students) to determine what characteristics and traits are desired in the
next principal. The position will be posted on education job portals this month. Our goal is to
have a highly qualified principal/CEO selected by February in order to ensure a smooth
transition for the 2015-2016 school year.”
Citing his reason for retirement, Principal Kellogg commented, “I look forward to travelling with
my wife, Deni, and possibly relocating to Portland, Oregon, to be close to both my son’s and
daughter’s families and our three grandchildren.”
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